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White Cheddar
Premium white cheddar cheese curds with a crisp  
golden breading. 
l CODE: 4510 l PACK: 6/2.5 lb. l COUNT/LB: 30-50    
Cooking Instructions: CONVENTIONAL OVEN - Heat oven to 450 
degrees F. Place frozen product in a single layer on a sheet pan. 
Bake 3 1/2 minutes. Turn product over and bake an additional 3 
1/2 minutes. Allow to stand 60 seconds prior to serving. DEEP 
FRY - Preheat fryer to 350 degrees. Place frozen product in fryer. 
Fry for 2 minutes. Allow to stand 1 minute before serving. PIZZA 
OVEN - Preheat for 3 minutes. Place frozen product on baking 
sheet and bake for 4 minutes. Turn product and bake an addition-
al 3 minutes. Allow to stand 1 minute before serving. Oven times 
may vary. TURBO CHEF i3 - 500 degrees F set point. 2 events, 
3:00 minute cook time. Event #1 - time 50%, air top 100%, air bot-
tom 100%, microwave 10%. Event #2 - time 50%, air top 100%, 
air bottom 100%, microwave 0%.

Mini Mozzarella Wraps
 

Three inch mozzarella sticks hand wrapped in 
wontons with a light batter. 
l CODE: 4591 l PACK: 6/2 lb. l COUNT/LB: 14-16
Cooking Instructions: CONVENTIONAL OVEN - Place frozen 
product in a single layer on a sheet pan. Bake in preheated oven 
at 450 degrees for 3 to 4 minutes. Turn product over. Continue 
cooking for 3 to 4 minutes. Oven times may vary. Allow to stand 
30 seconds prior to serving. Caution - filling may be hot. DEEP 
FRY - Place the frozen product in preheated fryer at 350 degrees 
for 2 minutes. Allow to stand 30 seconds prior to serving. PIZZA 
OVEN - Preheat oven. Place frozen product on baking sheet pan 
and bake for 3 minutes. Turn product over and bake for an addi-
tional 3 minutes. Allow to stand for 1 minute before serving. Oven 
times may vary. TURBO CHEF i3 - 500 degrees F set point. 2 
events, 2:10 minute cook time. Event #1 - time 50%, air top 80%, 
air bottom 90%, microwave 20%. Event #2 - time 50%, air top 
100%, air bottom 100%, microwave 20%.
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3" Italian  
Mozzarella Sticks 

Creamy mozzarella cheese ready for the oven. 
l CODE: 4593 l PACK: 6/2 lb.  l COUNT/LB: 14-18
Cooking Instructions: CONVENTIONAL OVEN - Place product in 
single layer on a sheet pan. Bake in preheated oven at 400 de-
grees for 9 to10 minutes. Allow to stand 1 minute prior to serving. 
Oven times may vary. DEEP FRY - Preheat fryer to 350 degrees. 
Place frozen product in fryer. Fry for 3 minutes. Allow to stand 1 
minute before serving. PIZZA OVEN - Preheat pizza oven for 3 
minutes. Place frozen product on baking sheet pan and bake for 
8 minutes. Allow to stand 1 minute before serving. Oven times 
may vary. TURBO CHEF i3 - 500 degrees F set point. 2 events, 
2:00 minute cook time. Event #1 - time 50%, air top 80%, air  
bottom 90%, microwave 20%. Event #2 - time 50%, air top 100%, 
air bottom 100%, microwave 20%.

Cream Cheese  
Jalapeño Snappers™

Jalapeños hand stuffed with 100% real cream 
cheese with a crunchy breading. This is a  
Main Street Brand item.
l CODE: 5600 l PACK: 4/2.5 lb. l COUNT/LB: 12-16
Cooking Instructions: CONVENTIONAL OVEN: Heat oven to 450 
degrees. Place frozen product in a single layer on a sheet pan. 
Bake in preheated oven for 3 minutes. Turn product over and 
bake an additional 3 minutes. Allow to stand 60 seconds prior 
to serving. DEEP FRY: Heat fryer to 350 degrees. Place frozen 
product in fryer. Fry for 1.5 to 3 minutes. Allow to stand 60 sec-
onds prior to serving. PIZZA OVEN: Bake for 7 minutes. Allow to 
stand 1 minute before serving. TURBO CHEF i3 - 500 degrees F 
set point. 2 events, 3:45 minute cook time. Event #1 - time 50%, 
air top 100%, air bottom 100%, microwave 10%. Event #2 - time 
50%, air top 100%, air bottom 100%, microwave 0%.


